$30,000 SOUGHT T. U. BUILDING ·1
FOR T. u.·WORKS PLAN APPROVED
//./ R ·33

President Nash Will Ask
Funds to Improve ·
Property.
P r esident Phillip C. Nash of the
University of Toledo, will apply t o
the civil service. works administration for $30,000 to be used in improving _property surrounding the
university, he informed u niversity
trustees at a meeting Monday
night.
Mr. N ash explained that · the
money would be used for materials
in the construction of sidewalks,
roads, tennis courts, baseball diamonds, improvement of Ten Mile
creek and landscaping. ·· The labor
would be performed by men einployed under the civil wor ks' program, of which about 500 are working near ·the university, Mr. Nash
said. The trustees approved the
proposal.
President Nash announced that
in event the funds are obtained;
Ward M. Canaday, Toledo advertising man, would pay for the services of a landscape supervisor.
Mr. Nash wlll leave for Washington Friday· to present plans of the
University Housing Corp., for . the
construction of an apartment and·
a student union and fraternity
building, for which he is· asking a
$250,000 loan from ' the federal public works administration.
The
plans were approved by the state.
Dr. Stephen K. Mahon, was elected
treasurer of the University Housing Corp.
·
The . trustees approved employment of Roy Hudson, assistant
football coach, as a ssistant baseball coa ch, a nd .W . C. Byers, lj,tock
clerk, as purchasing agent, with a,n
increase of $15 a month.

Plea for $250,000 Loan
Sent to Washington
by Ohio Official.
The $250,000 University of Toledo
housing projecf<_ was included in the
public works applica tions from 13
Ohio" 'Cities and .""111ages fo r warded
to W ash1ngtozi F r iday by L.- A.
Boulay, state engineer for the Ohio
Public Wor ks administra tion.
The application, entered in th e
na me of the Un iversity Housing
Corp., asks a direct gr ant of $61,70t, appr oximately 30 per cent of
the total estimated cost of the
pro ject.
The plan as originally suggested
by President PhiliJ? C. Nash provides for th e a cquisition of a tract
of land just west of the present
univers ity grounds, bordering on
Heyman r oa d near Bancroft street,
and the construction of a n a partment building for faculty members,
a student dormitory a nd a student
union and frat ernity housing building.
Gerow a nd Conklin, Toledo architects, wer e in charge of prelimina ry pla ns for the . project, which
is designed to be self-liquidatin~.

Cast Announced I
for Macbeth Play
L. D. Barnhart, director of draJnatics at the University of Toledo,
announced the following as a tentative cast for "Macbeth" scheduled
for Feb. 22 and 23. I ' 3 I./
The title role will be played by
Arthur Gould; . Malcolm by Larry
Algeo ; Donaldbain by Raymond
Hubbard; Ross by Carl Eberlein;
Lennox by Malcom Baxter ; Banquo
by Kenneth Konopka; Duncan by
Louis States ; Macduff by Stanly
Gould ; Lady Macbeth by Murlyn
Cameron; Fleance by Helyn N.a gel ;
Lady Macduff by Louise Amsler;
Gentlewoman by Bernice Feniger;
Doctor by William Bellman; Angus
by Marvin Trattner; Porter by
Arthur Kaminsky ; Lady Macduff's
child by Ernestine Brocklebank;
First Witch by Norman Staiger;
Second Witch by Mary Fraser;
Third Witch by Dorothy Bohrer,
and Sergeant by Morlye Baer.
Study rehearsals began with a
reading in the Henry J. Doerman
theater Tuesday evening.
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